
SPONSOR THE

GEORGES RIVER

TIGERS

Georges River FC is one of the biggest (and friendliest!)

football clubs in the Sutherland Shire. We are looking for

sponsors to help make our great club even better with a

number of sponsorship packages available.



HIGHLY ENGAGED COMMUNITY

100+ teams

1300+ players 

1700+ email database

1700+ Facebook followers

4th biggest club in the Shire

Firecracker Night

Fundraising nights

Mini Roo Sundays

Regular fundraisers

Summer Soccer comp

Tiger Cub Nursery Squad

Golden Oldies day

Beer & Burger Nights

Junior Presentation Picnic

Senior Presentation Night

Family-friendly community

with a lively social calendar:



HIGHLY ENGAGED COMMUNITY

GENERAL CLUB SPONSORSHIP: $550 + GST
Signage at the ground (supplied by sponsor)

Logo and news feature on grfc.com.au 

Tagged Facebook shout-outs  (highly engaged followers)

Opportunity to get involved in club events 

Signage, leaflets, stand, door prize etc

New stories in weekly TIger Tales email

Logo in Yearbook 

Please contact Belinda Brannock 

#0400 123 533 or sponsorship.coordinator@grfc.com.au



TEAM SPONSORSHIPS

Priced by age group 

Sponsors purchase GRFC branded

merchandise at cost price, to be co-

branded with sponsor logo at sponsors

expense (e.g. jackets cost $50 per jacket,

per player)

Sponsorship includes Facebook and

website shout outs.

Opportunity to secure general

sponsorship at discounted rate of $350

Georges River FC has over

100 teams from our U6 Tiger Cubs,

to our elite AL1s, to our 'master' O45s

and W40 teams. We are  offering

businesses the chance to sponsor

the individual teams of their choice

U6-U7s (6 players): $120 + GST pa

U8-U9s (9 players): $200 + GST pa

U10s-U11s (11 players): $240 + GST pa

U12s - U18s (up to 16 players): $320 + GST pa

Seniors (U21s and up):  $500 + GST pa



Please contact Belinda Brannock 

#0400 123 533 or sponsorship.coordinator@grfc.com.au

GRFC FIELD
SPONSORSHIP
Oyster Bay Oval is a hive of activity

every weekend from April to

September with ~50 games every

weekend, not to mention training

nights, the summer soccer

season, our Tiger Cub nursery

squad and our massive junior

picnic day. 

Take advantage of the traffic with

high exposure signage on our

grounds

Field sponsorship options:

Mini Fields U6/7: $550+ GST

Midi Fields U8/9: $550 + GST

Half field U10/11: $750 + GST

Oyster Bay 2: $1500 + GST

Oyster Bay 1: $2500 + GST

Quality, co-branded signage supplied by GRFC  and

set up every game day. Branding on club draws



Please contact Belinda Brannock 

#0400 123 533 or sponsorship.coordinator@grfc.com.au

HIGHLY ENGAGED COMMUNITY

SPONSOR OUR JUNIOR COACHES!
We had ~80 junior coaches last season and we

hope to build on that number in 2021 .

Chance to sponsor back of shirt for every junior

coach, to be worn games days & training nights.

Sponsor to cover cost price of shir tss.

Quality, co-branded shirts supplied and fitted by GRFC



TEAM & COACH MERCHANDISE OPTIONS

Rain/Wind Jacket $40.00 +GST ea

Half Zip Jacket $44.50 +GST ea

Polo Shirt - $31.50 + GST each

Kids' fleece:  $24.00 + GST each

Choice of jacket styles:  

Sponsors to purchase GRFC

merchandise at cost price then

add sponsor logo /branding.



THANK YOU!!

Please contact Belinda Brannock 

#0400 123 533 or sponsorship.coordinator@grfc.com.au

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!


